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AGIUOULTURE.
"AN Ox TJA FOn THE FABM. -For ThAT

hauling about the farm and breaking up aid bes
land, oxen are, in several respects, re- milk.
forable to horses. In the item of teed will ren
they are much cheaper, and this alone able fat
is a weighty consideration. And then much ev
as th6 character or their work, while boilingthey are slow, they are strcng, sure and meat, b
trusty; they do not pull with such vio- placed <
leneo and suddenness as many horses night.do, and hence do not break so much may be
harness or so many carts. When they use aga:hitch a tree or stump, they stop until That be
the driver can turn them aside. This by the
disposition makes tm much better both, oi
than the horse for hauling in the woods That a
or in new grounds. Many horses, as boiled
soon as they make a hitch with a vehi- greatlyocl, begin to pull harder ar become kerosen
fretful, and generally end by breaking that havthe cart or some part of the harness. will rei
For hauling rails, wood, litter, &c., That o1
about the farm, oxen are the best and tea stai
safost team, though a little slower, gen- stain, aorally, than a horse- over theOn the score of economy the scale is new mialtogether in favor of the ox. A pair of porridgcoxen costing much less than one horse, not be avill do more work than the horse, mak- That keit unnecessary on a two horse farm to as brighkeep but one horse. Thus there is a rag andgreat annual saving in both corn and stains frlong forage, and the inaures from two ture. rsteers is more than that of one horse. may beThe board of a farm horse for one year use by bwould , buy three or four oxen. Andthen, when an ox gets too old for a pro-titable work animal, it can be fattened GRlE
and its hide, tallow and flesh will sell Fill ye
for enough to buy another ox. For ies wit
breaking up lane, a pair of oxon does day, in
Oxcellent work, but they are not well they ha
adapted to feld work in summer time, them

ulthough entire crops are frequently made cold w
with Lo other team. Even when there col wi
are plenty of horses to do all the work very g
of a farm, it is best to have one

ox.
or and the

pair, to do the rough work, For getting aruit siout hitter for compost, the ox is just the shrunkeanimal.shuk
take ou

CARE OP WAGON WsieLs.-The sover- as you e
est strain in the cart or carriage conos cooked
upon the wheels, 'he felloes espeeially necessa
are exposed to alternate mud anu in doin@
dronght, according to the prevaihing the frui
wel, 11er. The paint soon Wears offtai( of goos
the wood absorbs the water from .very the boti
mud ipudlle through which the veiiele will inil
is driven. In a diy time the woo(l iumedi
shrinks, and the tire gets loose. Thed1.ry, cO(
remtedy is a now setting ( f the tire, aiii ri('s are
a bill trom the blacksmith. I is much of the i

cheaper to clean up the carriage occa- .ts for
sionally, and giving the wheel a dres- to have
sing of linseed oil as hot as it can be Preparc
put on. The wood will absorb a good perleut
deal of the oil, anid will swell the rim so until til
as to make the tire tight. It will prc-
vent the rott.ii-g of the wood, and make PEaA
long-lived wheels. When the wheelK robo f(
have soaked up all the oil they will tucked
take, pult on a good coat of paint. two th

cloth: t
Tut poach-borer is a wasp-like in. placed

sect., wit.h tratlsparent wings, and ii rows of
richly ornaimuented body, banded and tilo "bi
striped With gold, which (eposits its the usi
eggs about the base of the trunk. - The covorinu
(ggs hatch out, and the hat vie bore into winds v
the sapwood, and cause an t xudatioin of side of t
gummy matter which appears in masses
about the baise of the tree T. larm'seem partly to hiv.: ini Ihis gummy sub- (love aii
stanlce anid partly in the sapwood of the biied 9
tree. Some times three or four are for spri
found on the samme tree, occasionally bottom
girdling and destroying it, but always vet ban,
iducing more or Less of a diseased coii- of the
4tmi and inmparing its vigor. Alto- makes agethier it is a very objectioniab,llnd ac Andai
struetive inseet. as thu

ble gar
Tr1'i real p)ractical value there is in dresses,

keeping accounts with thin farm consietsin ilis: ''When a larmor keeps such A SPii
anl aiceouint in his operations lieo i able moiulde
by3 annuially castinag upl his bualanices to peared
see just w.hiat cropl. ad whatt line f his shapo il
liarm operaitionis hamve paid lhim best. It dowii tI
amy line o1 Cropp.ing ini a series of years is conlsi
is~thuiis shown inot to be so p)rolltable aas candtleCs
some other crop, theso definite dlata en.. 80 that
aible him to coi rect his miistamkes and de. candtles
tL'ermiine 01onim ne w lie of p)roceduiro." neOcessi
Th'le miost, of the buinessCi menCi wl,m, fail amber,
lid on a rc Aisaon of their t.ransactins oldi blu
to0 loosely kept, thait in reality theylad failea inoa,lhs1 and somietimes years Tusibefoare the fiact was reveamled to liemi. voail sot

to it.
A (G utn.u palmrT gives the following it ai dm1

illtere'stiing methodi of sta'rting lanuts thoe.her'
-- early; The setes of peas, beanis. eu-

eansbers, etc., arec , il-rted ini a fram, Pru
and whlen a h; tie grown aire ltod antd should
the ioots llhllped in ai mixtare of clay, ovor' th<
withdrawal urn aspainkhd wit h firm, .nry ian almi
eart-h, A pice of nioss is then flatted
inito the forii of a platonnd ia litle eamrth A Pu
sprinkled on it. Th'le p)repared p)lants por'ingar*e then plaiced on1 thix plate, the moi0U bulboum
b'Ided over the roots, aed onl so as to disgist
lormi a little hall anotg.,g avy on boards workbali

: *** or shel
o seaisonfc on

to the open air comes, whlen they nre ~i
plauntid, 1:o1 andu all, w luchl gives themn sort is I
an earl.y start. small

them si
WVEaTEnN corii growers persist lii O.

planmutoig corn after corn. The result is ]p a 1that they have bred a worm whbich eats mnixedlthe roots and wich lhves ini tho ground much ritron year to year, As it is ii( migra- and thetory its existeneo depends on having ofil in tI:corn planted on the same field ini suc-cession. Good huasb.andry, which do- Feau 4* ni~anids rotamtion of cropis, will therefore that wairid farmers of tIhm iest' ed witl
makesE:AIru worms ini pots will generally puddisuccuml>i under liberal doses of limo wa-

ter or tobacco wateir. A florist also To cl
uses suco tssiully ten drops of carbolic and hiolid( ini a pint of wateor, Po,urcd upon the wvatthe earth, thle worms are killesl and thle they wiplaits improved.

D)a. i''i'irEVANT satys Ilict the experi. you are
mients at the .New York Agricnutural thiat fi
Experimniit Sltationi seemi to inidiat will be
that the set d end of mm pAtato hams more if clear
sigor ihanmIIi teim end, iand suggests
the elise anualogy between the potato and Wuiau
a poitioni of a branch, salt p~o

Ilaivor,
IT is said that thic Amiericana teasel is hit, wil,

is even siuerit r' to tat imiportedi from
Psiance. As io subIstitutte for the tearel WVui* l~as ben found for fulling cloth its ciil- of meat
ture is a stile industry, and1( the fewv fan - tered
mnors wvho haave tried it report it to be ai scorche
priofitale crop).
As COMiMON red clover imatureos its burnora

seed n p oni second groni t hi, failure may or threa
suicceen' beaue oi drought, insects, or water,beause the tiret growth wvas i< I cuteamrly <anough to permiit the second to CJ,SAraipen its seed perfectly- stains;

- and the
AMP,nTCAN luyer's have tmaken so many fabric,Clydueadale stal irons iin Sc.tlanid that it

has cauisedl an icase in piricel of 100 Do n<
per' cent, within the buti year and a halmf. held ai* .l'lThere is also a great dlemansd for polled the mill
cattle anid Shropshmiro sheep. can nov

DOMESTIO.
-That salt fish are quickest
t freshened by soaking in sour'hat cold rain water and soap
Love machine grease from wash-
rios. That fish may be scalded
isier by first dipping them into
water for a minute. That fresh
aginning to sour, will sweeten if
out of doors in the cool air oyer
That milk which has changedsweetened or rendered fit for
n by stirring in a little soda.
ilng starch is much improvedaddition of sperm or salt, or
a little gum arabio, dissolved.
tablespoonful of turpentinewith your white clothes will

aid the whitening process. That
a will soften boots and shoes
e been hardened by water, and
ider them as pliable as new.
3ar boiling water will remove
is; pour the water through the
ud thus prevent its spreadingfabric. That salt will ourdle
lik; henco, in preparing milk
, gravies, etc., the salt should
dded until the dish is prepared.
rosene will make your tea-kettle
t as new. Saturate a woolen
rub with it. It will also remove
om the clean varnished furni -

li1k -which has been changed
sweetened or rendered fit for
,tirring in a little soda.

N (oosEunRRIE FOR TARTS.-
ry clean, dry, wido-neoked bot-
h gooseberries picked the same

try weather, and just before
ve attained their full size. 'Wrap
haty round each bottle, and set
to their necks in a boiler ofLtor, which should be brought.adually to boil; a little hay
put in the bottom of the boiler,bottles fixed firmly. Let the
mmer gently until it appears
n and perfectly scalded, then

the bottles, and fill up as many
an quito full with some of the
gooseborries-it is generally

ry to sacrificeo one of the bottles
this, taking care not to break

t. Directly the bottles are full
borrics, pour boiling water into
los up to the brims, olso they
dew. Tie bladder over the topsntely, and keep the bottles in a
>1 place. When the goosebor-u19edl, piour off the greater part
ruter, atndl add the same sugar
resh fruit, of winch they oughtthe same flavor andi appoarauco.d in this way, gooseberries are
y wholesome, and will keep
o fruit comes in again.

MUurn,1ron Ron..-A sensible
r mild spring weather, to be
into a porambulator, is made of
oknesses of blue "eider-down"
he tufted surface of both squares)utside, and the edges joined bymachine stitching. Tuis infan-iffalo robe" shouhl be added total printed or woven carriage
s to k.op out the keen spring'hick lurk oven on the sunnyhe way.
L.!N P IN Mn-No,--Quakr gray,

d cloud gray muerinos are comn-
ith velvet to make street toilets
nig. A plcatedl lounco on the
ol the skir t, trimmed with vel-
Ii, which also form the trimming
draperies, corsage and enfra,
very elegant costume. Hlandrun
dian lace with figures as heavy

of embroidery is the fashiona-
inturo for black Ottoman silk

IIA! T1APEn.-AmbIer* wax canid[le
.1 in deep spirad curves have up-
in the shop winidows. This
to koep f-le wuax fromi guittoring

ao sides irregularly as the candle
Lined. The lowver 0ends of the
are sensibly cut away in gro)oves
they can lit in to an ordmnary

hick wvithout ''wobbling"

at-ig banzds of papor01. Biesides
other p)retty colored tapers are
3 aind framboiso pink.

i.ddition of a lht-tie mace to a
Il) will give an agreeable ilavor

Do not put in enough to make
met flavor, but put it in with
is and pepper and1( salt.

mnado of canned w hort lobaorries
invo an udororust only: then
toPi lput strips of pu1ff paste.

ilh crust with tihe berries makes
at taisteless p,ie,
mO1N'r RIADi.'ui.-A radish of ta-
ed silk, with green tuft at the

end.. is an emiory-ou.Iiag-,,i',a dainty Jrithg for a lady's

r4E but delicious dish for dfes-
iado by cuttiing lip oranges in
noces(3 and then piouring over
>mio rich boiled custard. Servo

ittle vinegar or seine cider is
vith stove pol1ish, it will not take
zbbig to make the stove bright
blackening is not likely to fly
c dust.
mno who can all'ord to use it in

y, whipped cream highly flavor-
vanilla, roe water or wine,lie richest ad mosL iagree'ablo

can hiair-brushes, use ammonia,water; after washinig well, shako

or out and dry oni a coarse towvel;

1I look as good as new.
u put soda1 ini water with which
to wvashi windows you will find
ige'r-miarks, putty ds, etc.muich more easily removed than

wateor alone is unof'.

s boiling cabbage put a slice of

k in the water and an agreeable
vithi no objectionable gronse or
be given to the cabbage.
oook ing a large fowl or joint

it may be covered with a but.-
pap)er to prevent its being

sIENEi will burn clearer if the
are boiled for live minutes two
times a year in wood ashes and

at boiling water will remove tea

pour the water through the stain

a provent its sp)readfing over the

t put glass articles that have
1k into hot water, as fibis eauses
to ponoterate the glass, and iter ha removed.

RUMOROUS.
JANET home from churchn Janet was

not comely, but an excellent servant
and espeoially devout. One Sundayafternoon, on returning from the kirk,she mentioned to the ladies of the fam-ily how much she had enjoyed the
services. Shortly afterward they hoardher scolding at a great rate and one of
the ladies remonstrated with her.
"Why, Janet, I'm afraid the services
did you very little good, after all, as
you seem to have lost your temper.""Ah. weel," said Janet, "I left William
to look after things and every thing's
so upset it's enough to take the taste o'
prayer out o' one's mouth."

A book agent named Joe Smyrk,Was put out and hurt by a jerk,He says as a cure,
St. Jacob's Oil is sure,
At all times to get in its work.
A lightning-rod man In St Paul,From a house had a serious fall,
Though battered and bruised,He said, when he used
St. Jacob's O1l-"It simply beats all."

"What makes you limp so ?" asked
a Harlem man of a friend who went
hobbling along toward the elevated
railroad.
"My knees are awfully soro--outsob 1"

ho yelled, as he struck his leg against a
hydrant.
"Have you been saying your prayersa great deal, lately?""Not to any remarkable extent," hegrinned.
Well, then, what makes your knees

so sore ?"
"Pulling the tacks out of carpets,preparatory to house-cleaning, Con-found it I" he exclaimed, as ho painfullyclimbed the stairs leading to the station.

***' Do not grasp at the shadow andlose the substance," Iidney-Wort is able
to convert you from a shadow of yourformer self into the substance or establish-
ed health. Said a sufferer froni kidneytrouble when asked to try Kidney- Wortfor a reiedy. "i'l try it, but it will be
my last dose." It cured him and now he
recommends it t- all. If you have disor-
dered kidneys don't fail to try it.

flY"Nothing so simple and perfect for
coloring as the lhtamond l)yes. For carpetrugs, better and cheaper thai any other
(ye-stuffs.
A .Ai)y of mature ago is consultingher lawyer about, instituting proceedigdfor divorce.
"I porceive," says the lawyer, "you

wish to obtain a separation because of
his cruelty."
"I wouldn't have minded so much

being beaten," sobs the lady, "if he
had beaten mo in an ordinary manner,but he didn't-the scoundrel didn't, sir,
he used to thrash me with-"
"With? Compose yourself, my dear

madame."
" With my poor dear first husband's

cane I"

If you are a frequenter or a resident of
a miasmatic district, bairicade your sys-
ten against the scourge of all new (oin-
tries-ague, bilious and intern.ittent fe-
vors-hy the use of IIop Hitters.

1.11)i ON, M ilen , Feb. 2. 1880.
I have sold 11lo) liiters for four years

andi there is nto medicinie that surpm'sses
thenm for b,ilhious attacks, kki., y com,-
p)laints and( imany diseases inc'dent to) this
malarial ellinate. Ii. TI. A LlX.XNDlEII.
A (1ENTrLiMAN who has been thinking

of buying a hack, having visitodl a mien..
agorio, comies home radiant with joy

"l'm going to b)uy one of them zo.
bras," lie says; ''011 of thoso rifled
horses. T1hey must carry much further
than the ordmuary sort!"

*It Is not necessary to enter into p)arti-cuilars in referrimg to the complicated or-
ganic andi fumctional diliclulties to which
the more dclicate classes of Amuerican
women are suhjeet; hut we take pleasutre
in saying that Mrs. Lydia E.* P'inkham's
great remedy for all these troubles has an.unbounded popularity.

FoimivEN: "Yes," said Deacon
Snaggs, ''that followv stole my horse,
but I shalh not prosecnte him. He
tradecd the antimal to that confounded
old seamnp, Zeke Hashiam, for $200 inore
thain it wias worth, so I forgive him the
theft."

('t. peSr F"AQiIlol .MA(IAZIN' in the
world, 20 large paiges, 4 panges new music,
1 000 entgravitngs each issue. 5~0 cenits lper
y ear; single cop)ies l5 cents. S-ru wituma51
& CL'rTisn, 8th & Market Sts., P'hiia.

10.Z'229'Qsaidl timo yOiliti 2.0.
sLroitmg his nppor lip.

The cheapest and p)rettiest col lare and
uniTs arc the Chrolithion. Tlry them and1(
see for yourself.

A Mrut. is unlike a poor rule, because
lie works both ways.

For Thteki loeet,,

Applo p'ills-ainti-illtous, thlarltie,t10 ana 25g.

WALKC swiftly from temptation, oir it
may overtake you.

Twventy-fo.r lHossr. to ELie.
F'rom, John toh, L.afayotte. 1n..*who anntOitouna

lng ."Ono yeaur uigo i wvas, to anl auppea'ran,c, in the
huist sitages, ni co, nimption. Otar b,oat ph,ylc,anau
5iav, mIy casUo uip. I Ithiny scot so tow that or docntorunaid i conui not livo twinty-four hosbIL,. My rrio,nt
the-n i.urchased ai bottlo fDur. wm,. itan'.. tiltsam,
for thto L.nung, whichI coni~stideaby honen..tlt-, tu-. I
conithmed,- ,ttIIl is.ouok i ottie... 1 amn nowt u mper-fee.t hen-siuh, haineIus uned no oths,r mendicineo."

it Ii s Itnest ualv for lImt,, lirs,<. Horos, Ui1ls,Stalt IIihun. Tet tir, ( happedst iIbada, (lbIlaint.
Cornaandall.ot kinsd4 of Skmt i-rupt'ins., F-rsekkui andi

SELFi-Di)NiIL and l)atlince are sure
to moot their rowardi.

Everybody is pleased with the improvedi
Carbohnme, a deod1orized extract of pcetro-
leumn. It is as clear and lhinpidI as spring
water, and1 was originally initendedu by ta -

tutre as a paniacea for all diseases of the
scalpJ atnd skin, andl as a natural hair re.
newer.

NiRvEi buy what y'ou (10 not wVanit be-
cause it is cheap.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-
tire nutritious pr'pertiea. It contains
blood-making, force generating and life-
sustaining properties; invaluable for indi--
getion, dyspepsia, uervou'proetration,and
all forms of general debility; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous proetrauon, overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
ft em pulmonary complaints. 9aswell,Hazard & Co., proprietors, N~ew York.Bold by all drnggists.

We Present no Pretonded Miraole.-"Trutlh '

Is Mighty and Must Prevail."-No Sophis- fltry euat Withstand the rower of its Honest
Utterance.

Edelor it veing P1re.s:
DIAn I rI-Fe lug deeply grste nt ,for the great

betleilts which I )ave receive I fron the use of A very evaluable article Which has its origin and home it our
beant ful city,And hoping that others whoare afflicted 01
as I havn been inay And like relief fron its use, I boic b
the ,idulgenee of a few lanes in your valuable paperfor the privilege of communioating to you a brief
stat inent of facts, for the benoilt of the nultitude of
suirerers to be met with on ever/ side.' Many of myfriends well know that I have been very severely af.
flicted with heart disease for a number of years, and
have suifered f4om it as only thoee can suffer who
have that diseaset it reduced my strength so low that
I could scarcely walk across my room, and the least c
exertion rendered tle so short-breathed that 1 dareo I
scarcely move, and life seened very burdensome. 'I U
was treated for my malady by the bestphystuiaus,and tderived no benefit from their treatment or preserip. ftions until I was advised by my family physician tc ause hlunt's ilmedy, asny trouble was caused by in. ba. tion of may kidneys, which affected very seriously tthe uction of my heart. I connenced taking it (hav. haug little faith in it or any other mediolue) and it has
helped ue wonderfully, and I sin now a great dealbetter. and have been evor since I began its use, In
fact, I have taken no medicine that has bonilittoeI m 0
eo greatly. ly breathing is easy, and I have gainuel
in strength so mnubh that I am able to do mng house. iiwork. I cheerfully recommend lint's ltinmedy to all
who niay be afiliotod as I have been, or who are suf. A
furilg fron general debility and nervous prostration.Itespeotfully, Mats. A. 0. ltooKwK.r., lYPearl Ktroot, Providence, R.J.A standard mediolno for eurinre Bright's Disuaso,Dropsy, Kidney, lladder and Glandular Maladies is 8
Ilunt's liemody. Femalo Weaklless. Pain in the hnwk
auid L oins, Gravel, -Dia betes, Intompo'raico $xces
and Prostration of the nervous systen are cured by1unt's ltinmedy. Hunt's lionedy inalparts health and
vigor to the censtitutlon when it has become dobili. t
tated. Hunt's Itomedy restores the ivalid to he alth. u

ANAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsbee's External PileRemedyGives instant relief and is an litallibloCURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.Sold by Drugglstseverywlere. Price $1.00 per boxprepus bvinil. Sanlples sent free io Ph3silansnd all suff'rres, by I'. Ncustaet er& Co., ioxti9ltipow York City. ole unnura.:tu,rera of "Anakeai,.'

=THE CREAT CUREsa
)FOR. 8

-siR-HE-U9-M-A-T-1-3-M-.SAs it is for all tho painnul disoases of the -

E KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. -

0 It oloansoa the aysteni of tho acrid poisonp that causos tho dtreadfl sunfibring which eo only tho viotim or Ihoumatisin can realize.,.C THOUSANDS OF CASES _tof the worst forms of this terrible disease
g have boon quickly rolioved, and in short time ,

PERFECTLY CURED.
Ptite, "l. LIQUInl bitv, soLD yInIt-ouISTS" C
!t.M- Dry can ho sent by nanll.
WELLT.,,RICHIARDSON 8s Co.,B]ur1tunatonVt. t7

The Bandand Wortiless
are niever Ialt('d or ceuntIre4. 'l'hie is 1especially trite of a faminly inmillcili, ami It, isposittve proof that the renme,ly (t(uxa(eed Is of thehighest value, As soot as it ta hieet testedand provei by the whole world that Ilop litterswas the purest, best ati uost. valuable faintly
mtedtcie oil earth, anany lititutions sprung up 11
ani beganti to steal the nutees h whleh the pressand tie people of the ciuntry lad expresseti themits of iI. 13., anti in every way tryaig to in-due alsfering-invalids ito uo t heir stuff Instead,expectiltg to ake. n.i.ey on the ercilat anti gooi
nme of Ii. Ii Manyii olters stitrie,i iiosttrunms

piaLill)u ini stliiar style itoii II ., with vitriouslydievised i naine,i in which the wordl " 110op," or V
"Iops" wvere utseil In a way to lice Ileople 14

to belleYn hey wrere the same as hiop liitters.
All suchliretenheil renmeilles or eures, nto niliter
what their sttyte or n.tneo is, anal especially thosea
with the wordi "llop' or "1101ps" hn their name
or in any way conntectedt with t hem or their mime,
are tamitations iir cnntcrfeta. oewitre of themi'i'itich aone tof thieni. Use notting hiit genuine1101p hitters, wvitha a launch or cluster of green L
hlop on the wie lnaet. Trust 110oihing else.lirugglsts antil clealet's are warxni iagainst tillmagin ititationis or coiunteiitat.j
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H

For Two
Generations

The good and stauncih old
sIiand-by, MEIX ICAN MUS- c

TAO IIMNTI, hasL (1011
morel' to ssnage pati, r'elieve le
sniff'ering, andl( save the lives of
men01 and1 b)easts tihanl all otherl
tin imenlts put together. Why i
Hleause the Mustang pene1-tr'ates thraoughi skin anid iifls
to thle veriy bt nie, drlivinIg out di
aull pin amlI SOrene0s and1(
morbid'se(1Ncret' ns1, and1( restor'- im
ing thle afflliett~.art to soundil i
amlsup)ple health.

b

jJSTET1'
CELERAATED

- ci

i

IfiffRS
'tthere hats anevier beetn sat -anstattea inlwhichaIdhisstterhtag iaavigiirat anai atifebriie mteetchie ha.1 -

failedt to wari mil the comtphlit. Whien mai.en <l13'las a lirotett agatinst maalaria. I iutmelreds ofphiysletinai have iaan.lIonel till Itie nlleitnal speelf-icc, anl iow presttribi s hatrnmless vegae tbielttnie lair ills :nli ft-ver as well ais dtyspelI sincnis anervousc allettins. l(ostet ter's hitters Is thle
lor sa~le hi' all lhrmegistsand lealers genaertally.

Net hcing in the wtl equal toil for lhbcare of 1terofti.s Phtiesc, at, Tetiter, Old Soes, FSore Eyes. Mlerciir.a t il s. Catart, l,oss ef atApptmite. Iemal couampbut, and an Bleed tdicas. it airesr fail~ Alt druggmtste aidceantry atoire keeper . a it. at. hR, Bselrg it
a t'a., Parop',, Ptatlair i, oet very both,.

~~ EUnm 11ItPHUINE~HABIT,

0. J ..-. N0 pay lt ered. Ton
-- ofared. hitato ease. 'Dr.

Marsh, Quiney, Msich.
PNIM Mipig lest Srenlset tusa'ealsstiao4ty. No pa.y tilt Uttre..OPIUM ..re*@. xao. ha t

A PATmEn has been complaining to ariend of the family of the conduct of
is prodigal son.
"'ou ought to reason with him ser-

)usly," says the friend of the family."So I do I So I have I" says the fath-
r in despair, ."but it has no effect.
'he young scoundrel will listen to no-
ody who isn't a fool like himself. I
rant you to go and talk with him I"

The Age of MIracles
s past, and Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical)iscovery" will not raise the dead, will noture you if your lungs are almost wasted byonsunyption. It is, however unsurpassedoth as a pectoral and alterative, and willure obstinate and severe diseases of thebroat and lungs, coughs, and bronchial af-ictions. By virtue of its wonderful alter-tive properties it cleanses and enriches thelood, cures pimples, blotches, and erup-ons, and causes even great eatin; ulcers toeal.
THE delightful French gallantry of theIden time has not yet flown from earth.
A beautiful rosebud of a girl is walk-

ig up the drawing-room leaning on therm of her father.
"What, mademoiselle," says a gentle-ian of the old school, "do you walk?Uless me, I thought you were on a

(et the Original.
D)r. Pierce's "1'ellt-ts"-the orginal "Lait-hi Liver Pills" (sugar-conted)-.-ettre sicknil bilious headnt-lu-, sour stunacl, andliuus attacks. By druggists.
"I THOUGHT," remarked the victim,[ter the dentist had dragged' him
round the room several times, *-Inought you advertised to extract teeth
ithout pain ?"
"So I do, sir," replies the operator,landly; "it doesn't hurt me at all toank 'em 1"

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite l'reseription,'' forill thoso weaknesse.s ,eculiar to wutvn-n, is
n unequalled rentedy. Distressing li,ack-che and ''lnring-down" se118ait ions yill
o its strengtl-giving properties. By trug-pists.
A MASOULINE book: Junior (laborious-()-"Der Buch 1st--" Professor C.-
Hold I sir. Did you ever see a book
f the masculine gender?" Junior
promptly)-"Yes, sir. A hymn book,

***"ilaenill.ent promises sonmetines
no in paltry pertorimauces." A magniti-
"nt exception to this is found in Kidney-Vort which invariably performs even more
ures than it pr)nises. 11ere is a single
natance; "Motht r has recovered," wrote
n Illinois girl to her Eastern relatives.
She took hitters for a long time but with-
ut any grod. So when she heard of the
irtues of Kidney. Wort she got a box and
has coinpletely Cured her liver con-

laint "

4ifMake your old things look like new
y using the Diamond Dyes, and you will
e happy. Any of these fashunable colors
:r 10 cents.
THE West has plenty of congressional
mber. It will have three lumbermenithe next Senate.

On Tirty Days' Trial.
The Voliaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

pill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eletro-~oltaic Belts and Electric Appliances oni
-mal for thirty days to men (young or old)

rhio arc afflicted with nervous debility,
)st vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-seing speedy and complete restoration of
ealth and manly vigor.--Address asbove.-N. B.-No risk is incurred, as
iirty days' trial is allowed.

AMORNINGI for workC, evening for
iought, and( night for repose.

Mept. 14th, 1880.fop Iillers Co., TrolonTo:
I have been sick for the past six years,lifiering from dyspepsia and generaleakness. I have used three botlies of 1-opatters, andl they have done wonders for

.e. I am well and able to work, and eat>dl sleep well. I cannot say too much

r llop Bitt,ers. SIMObi ROBBINd.

I'EOPLE swear because they know
cir words are worthless.

skinny aren.
'Wells'Heah Rtenewer"restores health andu vigorir Dyspepsia, Itupotience, Sexual Debility. $1.
Nnvha 0o)en the door to a little vice,
ita great one come in.

(Gastrline.
1411lie are l'Uri-Ieiniarly ireconune-nded tol

GA MiulN i fora headneheit, nai sen:, etc.
I truaggists.

PRSEVERANoFE is tihe bri,ige by which
fliculties are overcome.

Dr. Kline's Greati Nerve Resterer Is theirvel .r t.he age for all nerve diseases. All
a stopped free. Send to 931 Arch S1,reet,,tLladlpinl._1Pa
PAST services shoul ( i1O h forgotten

y' their recipients.
Malaria, chills, positIvely eured bymnory's Standard Cure Pills. Their eqtial

ik nown, saar- coated; no griping, 25c.

iMITATE the industry of the ant and
to frugality of the boo.
Ladles and childien's boots and shoes
,nnot ian over if Lyon's Patent liee!
iffeners are used.

NEVERn trouble another for what you,n1 do yourself.

Thtat Hlasabanti ef Mhine
three times thme tuan lie was i,ofore lie beganlng Wells' Hlekithi Itnewer. $1. Druggists.

NiEvERn put off until tc-rnorrow What
>ulcant (10 to-day.

JJES.

JUNE3 OF BINUHAMTGui
sixen5arrex, .V.

5 to $20 erdaar at. .n. sarnpl worti
irtland. Maine.

ITSSTOPPED FREE
eInsane Persons flestoredUEU Dr.KLINB'S GREAT

_WWNERVERESTORER
forea//DR AN:& Anya.'isDits. Ont/y.sure

isIN F 5i tir et A,drett . K lis /et-srt 'ry's ust. Tre-atito an'i $2 trial boettie free to

tice Itsthe a i ress hlt.rsit halre

leoi)rg*btRII5' "I,O li1'IZTM'CF-I/S=4toeee ra Eth tar*. r. gora e or
e

etaip fa t'soo, efi r e .r* a w o a

irrebar Pa. i Uli t l~lItal y Ho a.utter Houiso, Fort Wayne. Ins?.;bnnri Itk'a~go, iii.
IJGENTU WANTED for the Boat and FastestL5ellingitrial ooks and Bibles- P'ricee re-ieed 58 per oomn. NATIONAL. Pp.00,. Philada..Pa.

lThoseI asaernog an Asuverutsenn will,nfer a i.avor uipon the Adver-tiser- andi tihe

ailimher by slat lng that they saw tihe stdver
seinntnt In than jom.nal. nangn ea panr..

~IJACOSO[=

RTE GREATRMAN REMd
Rheumatism,ONeuraIgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Backache, Headacne, Toothache,
$oreTlroa,NSwellisagstprau.,ilrsaee,Bursns, Scld., I roat Blte.,

AID ALI 011151 iiO)ii.Y P'AINS AllD ACHES.
gold by Druggists and Dealers everr where. Fifty Centsa bottle.

Directions in I .sauguageir.
TIlE IIARLES A. VOUELER 00.

Ouee,see. to A. VoI.ltalEnan.sm iaitimore., Ed., U.S. A.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS."
d
E

40
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E
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
for alt those Painul (fomplatute and Weaknesstssoeommon toour best femnle population.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female cotn.

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Intlanunation and Ulcera.
tion, Falling and Displaecsuents, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
change of Life.

It will lissolvo and expel tumors from the utterts to
an early stage of developmnent. 'The tendency to ean
coerous hunors there Is checked very speedily by itr essa,

It renuoves faintness, latulenck, destroyrsallet avutg
for stintlants, andi rellc ves wea -nessof tho.netotnanb.
It cures lloating, lienlavhes, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility Slcopiesness, Depression and lndi-
gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain; weighe

and backacho, is always lernanently cured by Its use-.
It will at all times and under tili circumtstaucen act i

harmony with the laws that govern Ihe female systew
For the cure of Kidney Coipluints of either sex thi

Compound is unsurpassed.
LYI)IA E. PINItIAM'S VEGETABLE 'JOlt.
POUND is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Dlass. Price .1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by tnail
in the formu of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhan
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send foe panapi'
let. Address a.s above. Mention this paper.
No family shouli be without LYBIA E. PINKIIAM'SLIVE1t PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousnes

and torpidit,y of the liver. 26 cents per hox.
A- Sold br ull 1)rt.aseus. 'S

C HA8SBEEN PROVED g* The SUREST OUSE for ''

.!!KiDNEY DISEASES. i
3'iioes a lameol ordiordered urine indi-Sontoethatyou are a viotim P TRENW DO NfOT 5E EITTguso Kidnoy-Wort at once. (drug.-
gintarecomnmendit)anditwillspeodily over-

cmthdisease and reetore healthy aotion. *
Foromplintspeouliar .2SL des. toFurlZ,sc as pain ..

and wcaknessoa, Kidney-Wortis unnurpassod,,
as it will aet promptly and safely. ' -0
EitbOr80X. Inontinence, retention ofurlne, oSbriokc dustorropydeposits, anddull dragging C

0pains, a'l speedily yiold*o it. curative power.
43- SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTB. Prieo Si.

. I eA m

Advertising Choneitxe!!!
"[t hasti bCcomei so) coniionE to wrtito3 theobegining of an atrticle', ini lil eleganut, inter-

tllig 11nan11ler,
"'hnruntit iInto )tt)ine atdveti semntthat wet avoid itll snieh,

''And simplIly callIaittetioit to the mterits
of 11 op Ititiers in its plain, honest, termos ats

'"To inidnee p" .1p1(
'"To give them onte t rial, which sti prov)~esthehi' valuei that they wilI niever~liste any-

ting else." -.

"Ti11l sRE i)nt.otavorably noutited in
all! the jppers,

"'in~viiig a Ib rge saile, and is supptlan)htinIig
"There Is 110 deitying the vi rities of' the

Hopij plant, andi thle pr'opietors al' Ilop Jit-
trs hiave shown'i great shirewdntess
"Andc ability

v'irtuear'S01e) palpalj tot every eoe'

Did Sheo Dio?

"No!i
"'She lingered and1( sutferced alonig, pinhingawity all the time for years,''
'.T -oelors doin.he no good ;"
"'And at, la.st WirCtt'tuo', .l Ut'

ter's tile papers0 say3 5o inich about." A' -a"'indleedi itdeedl I''
"II ow thanikfuil wo sehotiltd bfr thtatmicin,e." --

A D)aughlter's Misoty,
m(years ottr dautghter sufeoredl oit a

b anisery.
'romt a coimplicationt of kidney, liver,

iliumtic troublle iandt Nervotus debility,Unider. the entre of' the best hysIicins,"WhVlo gave her disease variousa namnos
"'And noew she is restored to us it goodhealith by its sImple a remedy as Hop lit.

tots, that we hiad shtunined for yeats beforoulsing lt."-T'ii a P'A nEN-rs.

Fathemr iatt ing WVoll.
"My diaughters say:
"Ilow nti hjetter fatheri 1s since lie uised Hop)liutr."
''ile Is gttiwllai~ot1ifiter his long suffering fromt

ai iieive deehared bi~,A1A "

"And we ar a s gl.tl thal lie uised ytiir littett."
A lAitY of Uliet, N. Y.

In the human bodly EllA DiOATEI) bsingCLARK'S~WORM SYRUP!
An old-timno ressedy. Rafro niil of1 itali in ts atlion. Prileo 25~centH o aotie.

II

TRY ~SE IT
S00 itnfrernayt9 t ,yI dru

YOlGMEN'PLun iAt'JiYahero,tndYOwoGwill glvo yon a sit iatenC.ireculara froa. VAL,ENTI'NElitOn.. Jnntsville, Wit,
$66 a Week t your own town. rorms anti $101utili free. Adidrena Ii. IIALLET l' A CO,Portland, Maine.

"THE BEST IS OHEAPEST."

I(rsPo- THRESH ERS """"leriiiii
ndi'I0 lee

o le AttlunA''9ii '. 00Tisier||,ulleo

PHYSICIANS AS A RULE
are having but little success in curing what
are generally termed Malarial diseases, and
for this reason it is quite frequently said that
they do not know what Malaria is. Let us
see what the principal difilculties are with
which they have to eontend. There is an-
old proverb which says, "You should always
toll your Doctor and Lawyer the truth."
Did you do this when you first consulted
your physician in regard to those queer chills
followed by flushes of heat-that numbness
ani pain in all parts of the body which he
said was Malaria? Did you toll hini that
you had often suffered during the previous
year.with sour stomach, heartburn, nausea,
flatulence, constipation, and occasional grip-
ing, and that your tongue had been coated
more or less for a long time? If not, you
are more in fault than the Doctor. You
probably told him the truth, but not the
whole truth, and it is from this cause, this
neglect of what are considered by many as
trilling ailments, that people are compelled
to suffer long illnesses, which simple reine.
dies will prevent if taken in time.
The symptoms we have ientioned are

those of a weak and bilious condition of the
digestive organs and a diseased liver. They
are borne by many with but little conplaint,
the patient generally attending to his usual
occupation, and scarcely mentioning his all-
lnents to his nearest friends. - He soluetilpes
has an excellent appetite, eating heartily (
and with great relish. At other thines there
is positive disgust for all food. There is
with some a constant dull headache, with
dots before the eyes, patin in the right side,
a sleepy, dull feeling after nleals, a restless,
nervous condition at night, bad dreams, at
times great melancholy without apparent
cause, a costive condition of the bowels, a
coated tongue.
These sylnptolns, when not attended to,

are sure to undermine the systenl and pro-
duce the mnost serious diseases. Typhoid
fever is caused by the teglect of these ail-
nneits, Uhills ani fever are always trace-
able to an impaired conlition of the digest-
ive organs. No one was over attacked with
Malaria whose digestion was geod. Dys-
pepsia and Liver Conplaint often lead to
Consumption. The digestive organiization
is the basis of health, and any deviation
fron perfection is dangerous.
how shall we keel, the digestive organs it

such a condition that the systelu will resist
disease ?
Our answer to this is plain, and, we think,

reasonable. We ntust. go tilm, original c-aus,e1
of the troulble. If t lie stoinch has becoi e
filled up with slimy secretions, they iust.
be removed, and this shotuil lie dono with-
out irritation. The howels itust, be pnrilieui
and cleansed without wealkeuitng the general
system. Tte .iver tust be rousedt to heallhy
action and anade to secrete the proper
ainount of bite necessary to good digest.iont.
A few doses of Dr. Seheeck's Mlandrake.
l'ills will do all this.
They are the great remedy of the age.

They have driven front use tore poisonous
drugs than any iedicine ever brought. be-
fore the public. liefore their introeiuetion,
mercury or caloiel was a remnedy used daily
in the practice of every physieian. It is
now only used by the cnreless or ignorant.
It. is known as a viol-nt. minteral poison, antI
would never be used by any one it' all kiew
the virtues of t hat great, vegetable renmiely,
Manidrake, as prepiaret biy i)r. Seheneiik.

Dr. Schienek's Manslnmike Pills arc e li by-
Idrugiigists everywhere at 25 cents pier box,
or sepmt by mnall, potst-pailtl, oni receipt. of
price. Dr. Sehtenelt's i1500k en Consuttny,-
tion, Li ver Coiplaint and D)yspepsia, isi
senit free. p~ost paid, to all1 aplilcanits. Adi-
dress Dr. Schencek & Son, .Philatielphlia, Pa.

A Skin ot' E eauty is a joy Forever.
DR.T.L1FELIKGOUltAUD'S

Orlohtal Cream, or Magical Beautifier.
-E Removes Tan

-rMoth-Patchesanid every

~ j defies deteo.
tion. It haastood the test
of thirty
years. and is --

so harmless
-- wetaste itto

psretimn
made. Accept
feitof similarname. The
distina'utshed-D.L.A Bar.said toaladyo the RAUT ToN (a pit.tiet:)Asyouladeswill use them IYreommrenid

Exa. B.T.~0IA UD,sole Prop.,48Bond mt.,N.Y.
For se i;ball dtuggtsta amnd Fancy Good, Dealersthroughout tie U. 5., Osnadas aind Europe. gErno.ware ofbaseimitations. *i.000e Reward for arrest andproof of any one sellRng thme same.

AGENTS WANTED E7. Rto se'Uing Mnelsisse ever hted. WtiiLknitmajpair oftin with I EE ladTEcns.eei 20minutes. It will also knit a great variety ct fanoy-work ftor which there is atway a ready market. sendfor cirontlar aind terms to the Twonaib ly Knutuag
Maehitaa Co., 163 Tfroniont trtet. Boston. Mass.

AGENTS WANTED body,'sEP'h.vssolan, sir Hlow ts Acqire and P'roserve
Hlealti." lIetmilsa t2.25. Big Oonmiiss ons5 toAgeints. AMEItIUA PULI.tilING Cu., 1T Nort,h
'lenth Street, Phliladelpia,k Pas.

$65~AIIONTIE d board inyoroncount.
dress. P. W. ZIEALEiR & CO., Puiladelphia, Pa.

-'a'9A g OR F"AIMEItS

THlE HUN Is mu t only noi0Q5IIlo it lu aiolreaderasen othing( wo,rthy of notice that is currwntin the world of thought. it.s wE'EI{,V edition con.

subsceription: t)Amm.r >-1 p.ages), by nula5e.taenArcltrdlearnattuituaic a'ert,inonth. or o.ao at your~ MatNA (8 ipages).'61.20 pory 1arW. NUmAND.lim)1 ao. N'ow York (Jity,
f'ADnesluadeowith lmy Fplendiid outfit of Plo.$5turelFrames.H.B WAunwar,a,. Anburun, Maine.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
flest in tihe world. IGet itse gentas,e.Every aekaare aa s umr trade-Inarklamed 3s aaked Frsaer's. 8 0 L D)EVER-VWVn ER E.

AGENTS 'os- ;:in'r f a51flWorld. Writ. for p rucuiae,, t-J F. MlvdTERt, ?r,,itor, 324 douth 5th ritret,I Philadelyhia, Pa.

O n EETS tIne writing paper, In blotter,with oalendair, by nmali for 2t00. Agesport, Mass.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIM.

a(.ouigh.('ssld. Ai-ithmn, iltre'.is. ori unv o1liho var-01uK suiiion,ary troul -- that so sisn 'iid in 5iloniumpI.tion? If *eso muri.ioit's )l'unI ('ole ,-nlls, ANlDsiJ,im v." a safe andu sture remu-dy, iniI, is siises pro'aratinm, but Ila sre--eriibes ib- thi ined nifsifen1ty.7a nufactl itrdi oliy by' A. Ii. \V'taion, thleinnst. lies.tonl Hold by all cirua9gst,s.

RE BY RETURN MAILt -A fu snscusoon ofiMooDY's Nuw TAlL.on $ymtem of l)iuassUTTmso. 0. W. Moody&Co.31iW.9th,. Clicinnantti,,$72 Aiml.iiie,w seyndoUsn('or,ZmAS JiusiNEMNs (Cord.,vNevark ycieff* V. P'ositon fo riutes. Writs, or e'trenla, s.

nscoUWiri.itEAmt mS si.


